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Ancasta opens its exclusive End of Summer Boat Show 
 
Ancasta International Boat Sales has opened its exclusive End of Summer Boat Show at MDL’s 
Port Hamble Marina.  
 
Taking place until the 31 October, this unique show offers potential owners the opportunity to 
enjoy a private viewing of Ancasta’s collection of new boats from global brands, including 
Beneteau Sail, Beneteau Power, Bluegame, Lagoon Catamarans, Scorpion RIBs, and Protector 
Boats. 
 
Via pre-booked appointments, buyers can explore Ancasta’s extensive portfolio of stunning sail 
and power boats, away from the crowds, with Ancasta’s team of expert yacht brokers on hand 
to provide tailored boat-buying advice and support. 
 
End of Summer Boat Show Line-up 
 
The following models will be on display throughout the show: 

Beneteau First 36      

The award-winning Beneteau First 36 builds upon the long heritage of the Beneteau First range. 
This superb yacht perfectly balances comfort, performance, elegance, and function, as well as 
high-tech construction and reasonable cost. The Beneteau First 36 has proved extremely 
popular since its launch in 2022 as a club racer and capable family cruiser. 

Beneteau First 44 

The new Beneteau First 44 is the natural link between the First 36 and the First 53. Combining 
performance, elegance and comfort, this unique yacht offers a balanced blend of racer and 
cruiser qualities. The generous sail plan allows the First 44 to be lively and efficient in all 
conditions, and the two 300-litre ballast tanks enhance performance further. 
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Beneteau Oceanis 46.1 

The Oceanis 46.1 boasts all the features of a large cruising yacht, with a rare balance between 
elegance, usable space, and performance. Her stepped hull provides an incredible amount of 
space inside, and yet her seakeeping performance is still impressive. Many clever customisable 
fittings make her easy to sail and pleasantly comfortable. 

Lagoon 42 

One of Lagoon's most successful multihulls, the Lagoon 42 is renowned for its simple controls 
and spacious living accommodation.  So popular is this multihull, that Lagoon Catamarans 
recently celebrated the launch of its 1000th Lagoon 42. 

Lagoon 46 

With over 500 boats built to date, the Lagoon 46 continues to grow in popularity. This fantastic 
vessel lends itself perfectly to round-the-world trips, ocean cruising, and family vacations. A 
unique breed of catamaran, living onboard is easy-going and extremely pleasurable. 

Bluegame BG42 

The Bluegame BG42 is the entry model of the Bluegame range of Sport Utility Yachts (SUVs). 
Redefining traditional boat design, this rebellious yacht combines the walkaround centre 
console of a speed boat with the comfort of a day cruiser and the agility of a chase boat, all 
within 13-metres. 

Beneteau Gran Turismo 36 

The Gran Turismo 36 features an exterior deck layout optimised for comfort and 
entertainment, while the electric sunroof bathes the whole interior in natural sunlight. Two 
bench seats face forward at the helm station so four people can enjoy the thrills of being 
underway.  
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Beneteau Gran Turismo 45 

The Gran Turismo 45 sets new standards in functionality and on-board hospitality. With its 
sleek lines and sporty hull, this 14.78-metre yacht boasts excellent handling on the water and 
vast sunbathing areas. 

Beneteau Swift Trawler 48 

An ideal family vessel, the Swift Trawler 48 combines easy, long-distance cruising and excellent 
seaworthiness with great affordability. She's comfortable, too; the large flybridge provides a 
pleasant outdoor seating area and the open-plan saloon and galley provide a practical yet 
sumptuous space for relaxation and socialising indoors. 

Protector 310 Targa 

The Protector 310 Targa is among the most capable and durable utility vessels in its class. 
Developed for demanding commercial users, the 310 Targa has become an increasingly 
attractive option for serious recreational users. 

Protector 310 Chase 

The Protector 310 Chase is the ideal boat for recreational users who want a high-performing 
vessel for diving, fishing, commuting or as a tender for remote beaches. It is also superb for 
superyachts and yacht racing syndicates alike. 

Protector 380 Targa 

The Protector 380 Targa is a true bluewater performer. Ideal for serious recreational users, it is 
a very capable, comfortable, high performing fast weekender. Designed for ‘tough luxury’ in 
any sea conditions, the cabin and interior are spacious and include a fully enclosed standing 
head. 

Scorpion RIBs Sting 10m Open 

First introduced in 2002, and upgraded in 2023, the Scorpion Sting features a world-class UK-
built hull with excellent strength, endurance, and safety. Well-proven, the Sting hull holds an 
outstanding number of race wins and world endurance records, including 'London to Monaco 
'and' Around the British Isles', and meets Scorpion's renowned standards for a dry and soft ride. 
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Boat viewing appointments are available until 31st October 2023. To book an appointment, call 
the team at Ancasta on +44 (0)2380 450 000 or hamble@ancasta.com 
 
For more information visit https://ancasta.com/EOSShow 
 
Ends 
  
Notes to editors 
 
High-res images are available online at https://maa.agency/media-centre  
 
 
About Ancasta International Boat Sales 

• Ancasta International Boat Sales has 17 offices across Europe. 
• Ancasta Race Boats is a specialist branch of Ancasta International focusing on performance yachts. 
• Ancasta is the largest Beneteau Power and Sail dealer in the UK. 
• Ancasta is the largest UK dealer for Prestige Luxury Motor Yachts dealer and Prestige Yachts in the 

Balearics. 
• Ancasta is exclusive UK dealer for Lagoon Catamarans. 
• In addition, Ancasta is a new boat dealer for CNB Yacht Builders and McConaghy Yachts. 
• The Ancasta Group incorporates Sanlorenzo UK, PB Europe, Ancasta Yachts Services, Ancasta International 

Yachts Sales and Advanced Rigging and Hydraulics, both operating from Port Hamble. 
• For more information on Ancasta visit www.ancasta.com 
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